
AFFAIRS IN GENERAL
Succinct Statement«1 News Events, Strip¬

ped -of Much of the Details.

YESTERDAY'S NEWS BRIEFLY RECORDED

Bliort 1'nrngrnplis Person«! nutl

Otherwise.Accounts or Events lu-

lercslius to Every Itcndcr.Topics
IHscusscri on llio Strcois mid lu

Oflieou nii<i Homes.

r? ^ .

TUleVo will bo plerely ot meetings next
R\'cclc.
There -\v/ll be «ai football game Mondaytt't League Park;
Politics is getting well warmed! upJit' t:i)e county now.
The sun oame out yes-terday ami dried

up Olio mud considerably.Mr. Thomas Briggs' little daughter Is
quitvj sick will* typhoid' fever.
There ru a larger 'mark t yesterdaythan there has been for a week.
The Board of Directors of the Y. M. C.

A', bold an Important meeting yesterday.Mrs. Maggie Murphy left yesterday for
Gloucester county to spend a month or
two.
A number of persons went out to-!3ie

lAurlt yesterday for tlhe llrst time this
week.
SpccCal attention Is called to t'he ad-

YerUsemcniL<of o. W. lludgins &. Co., in
this issue.
A colored mtan wan shot at on Godwin

street by another colored man, bun with¬
out erfect.
Rev. George Yv". "Wiley, of Lynchburg,preached to the navy yard nun at noon

yesterday,
Onto HOUghton, smi of Mr. Charles

Jlvtijvbt,.!.., killed1 a> fox In Sco'ttsville onThursday.
The pony mam did not stay but oneday, havxvg rhaUo a. duito for Suffolk, undhad to leave.
A negro named Bob Cnsoh was beatenby some i 6n >rs Thursday night at a iw-lltloa:l-.ncc>:!ivg.iiov. Georg« w. Kay had services nitCentral Church r.t in o'clock yesterday.Tina attendance was fall ly good.Mr. Kaan Cuthrlo'.l, of Sc »tlsvllc, ar¬

rived here yes-ierduy with lib) bride,wtiom li,' brought fi mn Kmporkv.Ata.'t-a-day huh., last ihiy on which you
can save th" penalty 'there will no doubt1)0 a large airfount of taxes r'ihl In.

Mi.--. Dr. OH-mair, hi itborand daughter,of WorcosUr, Mass., art; visiting thefaimflly of Mr. George- Barrett.Southairect
Miss Ma Mbn.tclalr, repr senitlhg the

At.v.nta. Oon«tjlullon, was In the cityyttftcrdi.io'. She Is a special reporter forlAuvt jioiper.
The largo jluile gtaisa wlrrtK-nvs wore

put in Oxford Halt yepi u-day. WhenWho men tvoivj jn : .¦! tu't to wind upithcybrokö one.
Mr. John Trant, who has been :vt St.VlrVeenil'a Hospital for Hevena-I weekrundergoing an operation, roturned homeywk-rd-.iy.
A gna buoy hois bean* placed ou tin-.

wrecked rchncner Waltor Armlger, I
which lies rc.S.K. 2VS miles of ThinvblelShoal lighthouse.

Jiistlcc Rutier commute 1 Kli Butter,colored, to the county jail upon a chargeof being -i lunatic. A commission liasbeen ordored on him.
A white man wthlle un-l-rth- Influenceof liquor in S'.mtiti Portsmouth beewmcdle.irdeily and used Ind-ea&iu language,for which lu- paid- $r>.
Tihc Virgiliüui acknowledges the re-

c-!pi of an Invitation to at'tend theCaÖi tile Pair during tin? geiison; whichbegh a cn Tuesday night.
Tic re was no speaking at Scottsvlllolast night on account of the speaking in

Berkley. Th,- people of Scottsvlllo will-
have ['peaking Monday night.Tihc uuejittoTi is notturally asked bya'buct every < iit> why should the i diceforce be reduced, cap »claiiy when rol l> r-
lea aro beltig ivpdrted dally.
A liorse became 'frlghteived by an elec¬tric car .in South street yesterday ¦morn¬ing, which rceuHctl in breaking a portionof flu: liutrni sa. NO oither damage.'f'ii- anmmnccmeovt of ihe dtoith ..f

Henry George crcate\l much exciftcmeiv)In Mfki city yesterday. I«coplo st'«Jod
around in gioti] and dlsautased the mat-kcr.
Mss. S. S. Pctcra was elected treasurer

of lato Klna'rt Da'tigthb rs at tin- conven¬tion !ci X¦>;.( lit. Mrs. P itei'a is from this
tvly. She xvl'll till the poslt-lon with
credit
The dangot'ous holes on Gkisgow Btreetand the Go.s-poft bridge, of which m tn-tlori has 1" ii h ofrte a-few da>-BU.<o, haVe

we aie i l.'ii-'.'.l to state, been rc^alrc'dand are t' >w at'.l O. K.
Tbe pctofponed mfel.'ng i&C Ike Methodfllr't Snr.'.I iy School Assoct.itorMi will behc'kl lo-mcn'iw afternoon at :t:t!0 o'cWck

ai ow:i'i- Meiuvirial Qniic'h. Tihe pro-
gi'.Tintm- previously puWItiieil wi'l be
carried »it.

Atte'i.'t.'on U called t"> t1'-.'- adTOrjtiise-m'emr of tho New York Clothing Oam-
]<any, lu which tilrey pi .mi to s ", y u
c.l' itbing or uh lervvear cheaper than anyIvouso In ihe city. See their Irrt et' bar-atattiMS, omd call as dtlrected and he bon-V.'tlOddof what |thi y tell you.
U Is said than Mr. Shea male a dc-

m'an'l'ou Mr. A. 11. Martin, cleric t theOjunity Court, for the i-i ll books an.ltJckc-48, and tfliat goiatlcmnn refusedDhom, fwiyln.^ ho recognized y\r. Crom-woll as scerolary of ib board. Justwhhit will b <!¦ en- reinamM "to .. seen.TlMfpan wire on tihc 1-..!.!; ni nth ßtro Irailroo^d running from Who northwest
o.nv-r -of H.lgihöind Omml strei is I ieowUhwost corner pulled owt yefltertlayofterivcon, wblcli caused Uio 'trolley wire
t«» IVi.lL I'-orluna'teiy no one wns iKarruntl nb dOmiUgo was done it was :=..'>nropOili*ed.

Aiuu-ntiVu^ Is canod fo the aklvertise-
jncivt of Levy it JwxAia in another » j|-
unvn of fhls Issue. If you want bargains
go wind goo for yourse lf what Mvty offer,rea.'i! tfho priced Mien go nn',1 sc» what
they tell you. M r. Levy is n. tht.iiv or !r ¦.

word and, depend upon It, what he saysIs tt"u<;. Sco adver>llsemcn>t.
TIi»j house of Amnncta Williams, coi-

orcl, on G'laaR >w stre -l. Just outside :b"
cfity ilmita, was entered fcist Thursdayn1/;0it. by lihieves rind rvybbed of several
drosses, a clock, .-Had f3,G0, which was in
a bureau draw.' \ The matt r was ro-
porti'l to the oounity nutborUlcs, but ns
yet Bho thjeVcs h iye it- ft been cOjUgli.t,
Children's Fancy Tiirlxin Hats, \\". E,

Vlrnclsoh ft Co.

After you go everywhere else and
can't find what suits yen. (hen come l<
J. S. Crawford's Furnlnre and Car¬
pet House, and you can lind Jvisl wlu
you wtu.H tut ilca* Y'?rl£ l'!-J.C.?S,

NEWS OF THE NAVY.
The cruleer Yorktown arrived at Hon-

olulu from China on the 16th instant.Tho cruiser Cincinnati has- arrived atItlo Janeiro from New York.
Tho torpedo boat flotilla, arrived utNewport News yesterday from Rich¬

mond.
The Detroit has arrived at Puerto

Barrios, near Livington, Guatemala,where she went to watch over. American
interests during the revolution.
The (Monocacy has arrived at Woo-

sung. jCnpt. W. C. Wise has been ordered
to Norfolk as captain of the navy yard.;Cant. A. J-I, McCormlck ltas been de¬
tached from this yard and will con¬
tinue on duty us a member of the armor
factory board.
The resignation of Ensign S. H. Hurl-

but lias been accepted, to take effect onhis arrival höhte from tthe Bcnnlngton,at Honolulu.
,Chief Engineer J. n. Edwards has

been detached from the bureau of steam
engineering and grunted two months1
sick leave.
Assistant Surgeon T. W; Richards liasbeen detached from the Maine and]granted two months' leave.
Surgeon Paul FHJsstmmons I? now

on temporary duty at Washington.Medical.i iwpeetog.Jt.O. Ayres I» in
Washington on leave of absence.
THE MEETING AT CENTRAL.
Rev. O. H. Wiley preached an able

nermoh at Central at 10 n. in. yester-alav:.,.and filled Dr. Ray's appointment
at tho navy yard tit 12:30 p. m., preach¬ing to several hundred men.

I.rtst night he preached again In the
church a searching sermon on "Luke¬
warmness." Mr. Wie-y i.e clear In
thought, graphic in statement and Is
an Interesting and ea.riiest man. He is
a native of Richmond, ami recently held
a meeting at Bread Street church with
Dr. Starr, and at Union Station with
Dr. V-andcrslIcc, in which hundreds of
persons were converted. He will preach,lo-day in tin.- church at 10 a. m, and at
7:1") p. in.

PAINTED AND FELL ON Till':
STREET.

Yesterday morning Mr. William M.
lb pe, a well known and Mglity respect¬ed eld citiy.eu went tu Norfolk on biisl-
ness, tnd when lie,was uibout to return
hone and hud reached water street,he fainted from fatigue and tell on the
street. He was picked up by sichte gen¬tlemen nnd cared for. ills soii', Dr. v. S.
Hope whs telegrnphed for ami carried
him home. Mr. Hope is near SH yearsold and the ftill cut his head in several
plirccs, but nothing serious. After Iiisarrival home be soon became himself
again.

A DESPERATE TRAMP.
On Thursday night a traun» was seen

lolti t in;? around Mr. Johnson's, the tnalii
dispatcher 'in Hie South' rn road at Fin-
11. i't !'. int. He was ordered away sev¬
eral times. That nlghl Mr. Johnson
¦had $S stiiicn from bis home. He had
the-tramp arrested. He gave his name
ns Wagner. Justice Rustic heard the
ise yesterday, but there was nothing

to show thai he had stolen it. so he
was distnl Sid, but before he left the
court he threatened violence -to Mr.
.1 iinVoit, for which ho was given thir¬
ty days In Jail.
THEY WERE GIVEN SIN MONTHS

EACH IN JAIL.
Yesterday ni irnlng Thomas Lewis and

George Williams ivi re before the Mayorcharged with stealing some rues from
a tyohVan nntiied Williams. Williams
claimed that Lewis gave him the rugs
:.. carry tu Pachrnith's t>> pawn, and
he would give him r.'j ceivts. Lewis
.!: .;: -.1 thai lie knew rtothing about
thorn, but having been convicted three
.times before His Honor thought six
months would do neither of them anyha'rhi, so he committed tliem for tbrtt
length of time.

CONTRAI T A jV A ilDED.
Messrs. Andersen ft Thompson were

recently awarded the contract for fur¬
nishing the Fifth Ward school with n
number of d< sks.
Thursday night the Flnnhcc Commit¬

tee of the Council met and opened bills
for the ther sehoi Is. Messrs, Ander¬
son & Thompson wer.' als.i tite lowest
iii-'.-'.. is ami will mi n ¦>:: Tuesday nightbe awarded the contract.
PORTSMOUTH KHÖDTIXfi CLUB.
'i o . I" 11 :r mlh Sir -tir.;.r Club had n

»hocI.ing match y-ew-tc-rday oft« rr. ion at
C lurnbla Furk. The fo-'.lowlng is the

< >.-'. way.2 11112 11 l.ii
O-airett.0 0 11112 21 0 1.0
Bt liriirey.2 I 2 2 2 0 0 0 2 1 0 S
St- w--it ... .1 2 1 0 2 2 1 1 2 2 2 1,1 2.12
II; .12 1 2 1 2 2 0 1 1 1 a.1"
Wihit..0 2 6 1; S 0 t 0 1 1.1

HYMENEAL.
Mr. G( irgc A. Griffin, a resident "f

Norfolk ilounty. and Miss iMnrthn A.
Perry were united in marriage Thurs¬
day rtljthi -it the residence of t!:-.- II v.
,i. W. Mitchell, on South street. After
the ceremony they retired ¦'.:> the resi¬
dence of the groom, where a reception
was held.

FUNERAL OF MKS. DERRICK.
The gunernl "f Mrs. Ida Derrick took

place yesterday hfternoort from the res¬idence "f her husband, in ITentls Place;,The set vices Were e m ilii led by the Kev.
Mr. Fisher. The remains were deposited
in t'ne dead house in Cedar Gtoyc r-tu¬
etcry.

Latest fad."Delf Planues," at Andor-
son ft Thompson's.
Latest fads in fall hats at Charles it.

\\V.toll ei Co.'.-.

A quire Of line Hotld Paper and En¬
velopes. 2» centri at Andern in ft
Thompson's.
Special sale of Portieres nnd Balbrlg-

gun Hose connlnuod for two days Lin¬
ger. Monday and Tuesday, October ISib
nnd lOth.
Ladies' full, regular made Balbrlggnn

Hose at (Hie. the pair; regular price.
1'-".:''.

I. .t of Chenille Portieres, full size,
at gtf.iiO the set. regular price J7.50.
Hut Gents' full regular Ualbrigganhalf hose, 10c. Iho pair.

A. .1. PHILLIPS,
Under Oxford Hall.

Visiting eat-! and wedding Invitations
.Ander:-)n H Thompson.
$1.00 Hats in nl| styles an.l colors. V.'.

E, Vlrbcisoii & Co. '

TJilE DISCHAJtGED CONDUCTORS.
Yesterday's Italeigh News and Ob¬

server says: "Tuesday three of the Sea¬board's oldest -.111(1 most popular con¬ductors.Captain T. li. Chavasse, Cnp-laln C. Li. Vlriielaon and Captain T. 11.
Wilson.were r.otlllctl by Tialnmasb ¦:
Turner that their services would no
longer he needed after November Isi.
That was n 11 the notice said; that waa
all Mr. Turner knew, fur ltls Instruc¬
tions from headquarters contained no
charges. -Hut these men were unwillingto be summarily dismissed without
knowing why It was done, ea Mr. Cha-
vatsso went to Pottsmbuth Thursdaymorning to make Inquiries tit head¬
quarters. Tlien.be was told tint he It;'
been charged with passing friends 16
stations beyond that called for by theirtickets. Th!.-' be denies, it is under-
slo< ii that the same charged was pr<ferret) against Messrs. Virnelson and
Wll.-on. It Ir. generally believed byoutsiders that these charges were pre-fet red by a detecilvi. a Western man
.whom the Seaboard company has had]here i">>r the past year. The discharg¬ed men have many warm friends here
and they wore very bitter In their de¬nunciation of ihe Seaboard manage¬
ment yesterday when It became known
that they had been dismissed.

T1U0 DOG A'MD PONY SHOW.
Professor Gentry gave his dog nrt-1'

peny show."twice y stcrttuy .;-.» Large du-tili neos, and' t<> say that tihey were de¬lighted would burl miltlüy express It. 11"
did all he pr-mi.-ed, and even more, an 1
no one left tii tent disappointed. He
goes »o Suffolk to-day. and we cnYl say
to our. Suffolk readers if they m'ra it
Ihey will regret kt. ns it is but once in a-
l fe-tlmo tl.Mit stieb an opportunity is
offered.

DRUG STOIU-: CHANGES HANI'S.
J. W. S. Butt & Co. armUunce by n l-verlrsemcr.t .-v.-ewb.-re t.v.n,t they hivedisivoscd i«f their High Street store aikl

r. .'.peotfully ?i licit a continuance of the
patron iae of ih«*lr cusroThers ol their
store No. ."its Middle wtr'oct, wh:te theyhave! enlarged fvK-Ilit!?s fcr conductingil-.e drug buslnw a in all its branches.

THEY STl <].i: A BOAT.
T.a-'t nigh: Constable Anderson arrest¬

ed John Hix. Will:" Venn. .1 br. Owen,
and Hen Edwards; all colored, upon d|charge1 of stealing a 'boat. They had a
hearing before Justice Sykes, who guvethem f> days each.

PORT NOItrn(.lt KOT lift.

The general complaint nt Pont NorfolkU alty hi us MocN every houso In
I ad shape.
T:h'?.'V-il t-.-.iel'eis and children -have

It 1 a terrible we ek, .tramping up anildown Ihe mu i ly roads, in potiilng Pain..Mr. Tbomas Pits and M tas su e D ans,
two of .Moutit Herman's Sunday school
scholars, \\>-r inarrned la.-u Thursdayi.ie'.t r. M unit Herman. Hev. Mr. Childs
olUclating.
Tin- reccr-vt f'l'brm did n> t do much

«i. inagc it Peit Norfelk except to wash
on tl-.o 11.. trie ra'lway bridge aer>-.-- Uho
!. >n : f S,- itt's Cret It. The bettch at tillslac Is full of Old wrecks, such as le:gs.1 'its, limber, and nil .¦¦ rts of rubblnh,i* piled up in isomc places very high.

'I h tides were (thought to have been
three fo t higher thusi any since 1880 or
1S70, when fhey overflowed tlv. lower
I up: of Poit Norfnlk an l up to the old
Ski ester li >u--e and llobded the cellars.

PORTSMOUTH ADV'S.
liOST.Somowhi re oh High street, lie-twech Dlnwiddle aitd Crawford streets,

.i pair of Gold Kyo Glauses. 'Ihe Underwill return I» -41s Dlnwlddlo street undl-eeelvo reward. ov20-ll
POP RKNT-^iJodge^-Purnished: 2nd andlib Wednesday nights: Sml and 4th Sun-dny; every Krlday night: every Satiir-day night. M. UOSENHAUM. octS-tf
TP.UCK KAUM KOK UTNT The Iv.-farm, '.r. acres; ft room house; necessaryouthouses: one mil" from Portsmouth:
p Ksi'ssloti given Immediately, Apply M.1VKY, Chestnut street extended. oc-Si-St

Having disposed of our High streetstore, we beg i.. lining our customer^ forthe patronage heretofore extended to us,and respectfully solicit a continuance ofihe saruo at our

STÖRE m illiBOLE ST?|tT,
Wbcrj) we have materially

J-niarged Our Facilities
for cohductlug

The Drug Business in AM Its
Brandies.

We b.ive retained our old prescrlnt'onbooks! and have associated with Us
Me irs WM. O. IIOPK .tut .IUI.ICS N.DI3W8, both registered Pharmnicists, who
j in with us la requesting a coiitlituahco
of our : uirouago.Very respectfully,

J. W. S. BUTT & CO.,
r>iB Kiddle. Street.

oiCO-tf

1NEW SHOP i NEW FIRW1
New style Car'agcs, Itiigglcs, Wagons,Carls, etc., inanufactnrrd and repaired,i >.u painting u specialty.

Owens & Parker,
COR, SOU.XJJI A,Xb i:pp;rris sts.

STOKYETTES.
A doctor at one of the London hospi¬tals was one day lecturing :to a class ofmedical students, when he stopped andasked a question which for some timenone of them could answer. But oneman. who had never answered a ques¬tion before, nnd was looked upon nsthe fool of the class, answered him cor¬rectly. Tlte doctor was astonished andstarted at the man In amazement. "Youlook surprised, .sir," said the student."So did Balaam," was the doctor's sharpreply.

During tlte last political campaign anardent populist, with .Hie proverbiallong, (lowing beard, was delivering aspeech somewhere in the wilds of Kan¬sas. During the course of his remarkshe said: "Kollow citizens. It Is necessaryfur the wellfare of our country that sil¬ver should bu.kcpt at its face value, itthe government marks a dollar a dollar,It follows that it must lie worth UMicents." A voice coming fron the rear ofthe crowd Interrupted him, saying:"ExcuSe me, Mr. Speaker, may I ask aquestion?" Certainly, sir." replied thePopulist, "a dozen if you like.fhen,Mr. Speaker. I should like to know, Ifthe government marked your whiskershay would a mule eat ithcrii?"

s MglU Nelicml.
Mon., Wed. ail Frl. Southern Bhor'Hand and Business University.

;; PORTSMOUTH:, ADV'S.',:
Wise People Buy Here.
Ladles' 2T>o. Vests, ICc.: Men's 7fio. Un¬

dershirts, 87140.; Men's Heavy nibbed
Wool Underwear, 50O.1 Double Sent Cun-
toa Piannal Drawers, 25c.; Children's
Merino Vests. 10c.I Children's lOe. Ribbed
lloso, Sc.; Ladles' Jl.25 Shoes. Wo.j Ladles'
$1.75 Shoes, $1.25: 12.25 for 11.46! J2.50 Shoes,
$1.75. Men's J2.50 Shoes, $1.C0. The cele¬
brated SEABOAHD SHOES. $1.25; worth
*2.oo. Ladles' $1.00 Eelt Walking lints ana
Sailors. 45c. Just received.100 beautiful
Jet Aigrettes, I5c und 25c, worth B0c.
SllltlEH'S UPTOWN BAHOA IN HOUSE

lllKbt street, corner Grcon.
L. BHH1BR. Manager._
WHERE TO BUY FUEL!

H. B. W1LK1NS
Has the best of Screened, Eree Burning
Stove slid Nut foul. Also the best of Dry
I'llie, Oak and Stall Wood.
1.213 Washington streut or 30ti High Btroet
l'honu -is.

RENTS COLLECTED-
This ofiieo is prominently loented, nnd

secures Hie first cull from persons deslr-
luu to rent liouses, thus getting the best
lens nts.
We also iiinUe larger returns than nny

oilier agency, and will submit copies of
reports for the past tourtuoii y<.urs to
prove this assertion.
Place your rent roll whero you will

get the largest rulurii.
JOHN U WATSON.

i IL \
THEY MAD NO STAG IS SCENERY. EVERYTHING WAS LABELED.IK Wl l.l.l 1: NEEDED A TREE FOR ONE OK H IS PLAYS, 111:) HUNG UKA B1Ö.N LIKE THIS:

THIS IS A TREE I
ROT THERE WAS NO TREE THERE.
THAT'S THE WAV WITH NINE OUT OK TEN LIARGAIN BALES. IKTHEY WER'NT LABELED

THIS IS Ä & Y.
YOU'D NEVER KNOW IT.IN PACT. VOK DON'T KNOW IT WHENTHEY ARE LAIIBLED. YOU BEE THE SIGN, BUT YOU DON'T SEE THELIARGAIN.CAUSE IT ISN'T THERE.
YOU'LL KBBD NO FORMAL INTROUDCTION TO THE PRICES WEQUOTE You. IK YOU EVER MEET A LIARGAIN FACE TO FACE REFORM»YOU'LL KNOW Til AT THESE ARE GENUINE, BONA FIDE, GOOD AS GOLDBARGAINS.
FIlmi's All Woo! Cheviot and Cassisvtere Suits.

FINE IN MATERIAL, TRIMMINGS AND WORKMANSHIP.$6.00, WORTH$8.00: $7.30 WORTH $10.00; $12.60 WORTH {10.00.MEN S LIGHT WEHIIIT o\ I:< i.Vi'S.»7.0J .WORTH.*'.i.7.".....MEN'S LIGHT WEIGHT OVERCOATS.$10.00 .WORTH .$13.60.';.MEN'S LIGHT WEIGHT OVERCOATS.$15.00.WORTH .$18.73
And What a Line of Trousers and Gents' Furnisttinqs We Have.THEY ARE BARGAINS THAT WH AI.oM; CAN HONESTLY Al

LEVY Sc JACOBS.
200 HIGH STREET.

jrkliirlllffltÄ
Special sale for one week only.goods being sold at SOc.

on the dollar.
SUITS AMD OVERCOATS.

Mcn'H and young men's medium middark colored rail uml winter Sulla undOvercoats, in tdnglu and double is~\ fjnLoubreasted; worth $12.00; sulo prici

SUITS AND OVERCOATS.
Men's nrid young nun's elognr* winter

weave Suiis
fcreni
$16; sale price, $i.!>s

KERSEY OVERCOATS.
Men's iind young nu n's nil-wool Ivor

sey Overcoats, Fr'.oxc Clters und Cussl
mc

ills mid Overcoats, In dlf- ni fjnau« ms.
( netuully cost yi^Jju

<
mere Suits, black, blue, brown rip no and checks, all sixes,and oxford, worth $10; i<alo price; Jjy JjQ faelurers' price, $3.60; sal

MEN'S HATS.
Men's S:!lY Hats, in Diinliip, ICubx, You-

innn and L.imsoii & Hiibbaid's latest fallsliai» s and shades, all .si/....-;, n I (111p!ie!-:::''::"i... ..UH:\..... °. 91.00
MEN'S PANTS.

1,100 Men's Fine mid Fancy Black Phe-
vlol and Wuistud I'lints, nil sixes,Iiitest Btylct; guaranteed value $3;sale price, 98c.

CHILDREN'S FALL SUITS.
Children's Latest style Fall Bults,trlelly all wool, doui lo seat. In plnldii

mi: n-
lii lee.

sec

M. KOSliNBAM, I1G-H8 nigh SI., l'orlsinoiilli, Va.
Ä Connoisseur=B3-~ ;.,j-.., Ä 11O1SÖöUI'

, Ö... f ä,>;. '.'if it, in Choice Coffees. Teas md high Kr.vle
.,_ -"""^.'tsri t< \Y CiiKerl.s will tell you thai we handle Hid-TV-., :. .,-.-'VL ..'J-iT.V ' : .¦ \ . si brands of . verylhlng In Ibis line with5 '.'"'¦'*; V 'U^T/f^'f-V» N'i the prices to suit the times. Our Cruckcd.V,~liP i'V-'r- -C1 j.«5s^W ii J \\ Grain Java, at 23e., and Whole Roan .lavaV' i'e ./-'»<' 'i/Jf&f.. yJ? ...>."V ,. j al 2'.e. are the. greatest bargains In Cofo i\ .L5i>wa \ \SK '''Vi&T f. ..... we over offered, ind Hie largo do-'-' .:->. ^

' 'A'^S-'.'tA \ UffijA/ u <] ni.iii.l that Is mad. for them Is positive7 '-i'-Ai''i- «f Fffi'&.'SvJ V proof of ¦ib.. line quality,f "0\ '^w'¦.)*! ^X-^-i t fiur Vcrinohi Cicumory Butler Is finei,/^'' .' -. :'V^j-'i.v-'av l> iwl n-s van ii<- mtide from crrnin, A trial ofr*j ^...-> /Sl/A^.lvWlB same will convince yon of this raet..'. ..' >:-.'*>!?/Ai> Y-4

Pe ,:- i..c^%-^'.
I

C'JI-s R.OIII lO'.V

Our full lino of fall goods ere arrivingfast, and we Invite all housekeooers to
come and Inspect before buying,
C. W. HUDQ1NS cc CO.

i02 CRAWFORD STREET.
ROTH PHONES nio.

BARGAINS IN WOOL EIDERDOWNS
for Dressing Sacques-.27 indies wide. Only 25 cents per yard; Sellinijelsewhere for }5c.
A full line of Vicuna Cloths for dn

and wrap|>«rs. Regular price, I2',i;c.
be sold for 10c. p"r yard.
Also a full line of Notions at price!

below iho regular prices.
50c. f'ercalo (front) Shirts for iSe.
T.'.e. AH Linen Lnund red Shins for dOe.
A j, od White shirt for 23c.

EMMET r DEANS, 32o High St
_ te f8ivi3 CA3I-I_

SH
are (lie best. We will
refund the money, if
not as we represent.

Try just one box and we
will get your trade.

is im Eventing i Sportsman wauls.
PORTSMOUTH,

CCOf'OOöfJOOSftOOOOOSOS

VIRGINIA.
\YM. O. PARKER, JOS. T. PARKER.

W. Bt Ü. PARKER,
Wholesale Grocers and Dealers in Coal and Feed.
Tel CRAWFORD ST.PORTSMOUTH, VA.110 TO 133 COUNTY ST.

Try Eureka Fancy Patent Flour. For sale by all First-Class j^ctailers.tux .v;y.K ty.ilk», TI2I-35PH.ON.B. m.

PORTSMOUTH ADV'S. PORTSMOUTH ADV'S*

ful tailors into
choice: * \Vell
shaped Suit¬
ings.

The new things in' Cassimeres, Cheviots, Honie^
spuns and Plain and Fancy Worsted Suitings.ex^Sccllent values.

.employ the best workmen and take pains and see(hat every del ail of culling and making is "right-fit-
pays us to do so.
'Our prices are as low as possible for the quality,of work we give you.try us.
See our East Window for disylay of fashionable

Woolens.

MAURICE A. BRANDT & Cui
FINE TAILORS, 215 HIGH ST.

.--STRICTLY ONE-PRICE-FOR CASH OIML.N'.-.

Who liriH the lltrccst »loci: in town? BRESLAUER I ANTHONY
A S8V."".ny BRESLAUER &
.Ärtf!?»«W*^ BRESLAUER & ANTHONY
äsäiss(Si 'SsJf BRESLAUER &
sjäÄÄ&F tJgtjat BRESLAUER & ANTHONY
ä ^';!,.r;,,=:;:'s..^^-v;."',^'1 sä BRESLAUER & ANTHONY^MSÄlTÄtt»? ".BRESLAUER & ANTHONY
^W,r^^rvsr* - BRESLAUER & ANTHONY
BumtOHi! you want a suit made to order anywhere from $13.00 to $35.00, where,would you iroY

BHESLÄUEB &
114 HIGH STREET., PORTSMOUTH, VA.

IT'S YOUR MONEY
Of course, but what's the use wasting it by paying double

prices* for your clothes?

OÜM $!OoOO ®UITS;
are made from beautifully finished solid Cassimere and.

Cheviots, guaranteed to give "extraordinary wear."

IM OUR BUSTS ÄT $12.50
Fancy Cheviots or Clay's Diagonals, you are getting the

linings, canvas, pure dye silk and the best thread, made by the
best skilled tailors in America.

Sole Agents for Duchess Trousers and Brotherhood Over¬
alls, guaranteed the best, or YOUR AiONEY REFUNDED;,
ALL KINDS OF UNDERWEAK AND FURNISHINGS AT

303-High St..303.
OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9 P. M.

TALK IS CHEAP.
And every merchant is blowing his own horn, and we have*
this to say: If you are in need of CLOTHING OR UNDER-*;
WEAR, and will call at

tub now YqtR Glotfting Do., 214 il Street,
You will realize that when we claim to sell you better and
cheaper Clothes for less money than any other house in'town;
that we are not only talking, but can convince you that such
is the case.

Our Suits range in price from $3.90 to $14.00, which
we will guarantee to be one-third cheaper than can be shown
elsewhere. Overcoats from $4.90 to $14.90. Pants from
$1.48. Child's Reefers, $1.48. Child's Suits, $1.19. Un¬
derwear from 39c. to $2.48. For other bargains look at the
windows of

EM

214 High Street, Portsmouth, Ma.
I am now prepared

to fill orders for nil

kinds of .

AT tOWEST MAlt
KET PRiCE. 3,3'r
pÖUnd3,'.

.-¦..- a ..


